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Oxanafl from «Kpo^p^ Wtiu-dUUMU.
■Me^tr ad ;r« ;'. - 1 .unb "* j

T*i tTWiCJu ALiu^-The ~c*ri 
annual eeafeSPce of the British Organization of 
the Evangelical Alliance, wee held at Bristol. 
Sererat of the prominent friendi of the Society 
were pn-Ur»,'1 fitf Culling Eardky presiding ; 

r«ad among the attendants waw-a Syrian geotje- 
aaao nWaohed to the Turkish embaaay in Ehglaed, 
Habib Risk Allah, and Signor Baccelli, of Pisa, 
both of whom have rendered great service to the 
Cau c of the Alliance. Dr Achilli. the relebmt >d 

""Italian convert, from Hal ta was also pro-ent. 
The annual report was read by the Secret* v,

eiit doctrine and discipline,. and English congre- 
gâtions united to oh under tfi* jurisdiction of the 
Kirk. A Scotland andthaJtooastion Church, are 
alone intended in ttit/ws4al*OQ-4e«4» of 17Of
•»4-1.707. He thenefore decreed that »U*et. 

■ tish Presbyterians roust be removed from control 
over the fund» of the Hewley eharitiee.

Thm 8tfi Qcxsnoe.—The exciting question 
about compelling refractory landlords to grant 
rites for the erection of chutcWs where ftej
needed, seems to divide the friends of rolulluy- ,m TheZe Church are tn favour of a com- 
pulsory law : the CongrsgaüoaalUU, headed by
Dr. Liudsay -Alex mder. disclaim any desire to 
compel by legal ea uitmcuts such a grant, and 
ur-rc the use of moral -menus alone. The eon-

Rev.iW. tie van, and was quite voluminous. It trovers y takes a found range, and involves highly 
contained a minute history of the organisation of 1 - ' .~i - *-:-u
tKe various district alliances, &c. and their pre- 
seat state. The accounts would seems lo show 
that the adhesions to the Alliance had not been 
vgury numerpos. For fetnmple, the Bristol sub- 

.tdjvisi-» had 7 il members at,d kid subsci ibrnl 
* jE06 15s. : Brthhad 104 members : Cheltenham 
.40 ; Tauuiou - 22^, Exeter li ; Plymouth 20.
The South-Western Division had been assessed 
£2G3 13s. 6d. as its part contribution to the re- 

:«ovaT grthe deUf j—it had raised only £138.
The foreign correspondence of the year dis

closed many interesting particulars. Good effects 
had been produced by the French Alliance ; in 
«el-rium some difficulties had been encountered.
■The accounts from July were encouraging, and 
wivrunted the coavietioii that in that benighted 

•‘land God was opening a wide door for the gospel, 
c which itomi*. would not be able to -hut. Some 

go-pel tracts had been published and freely 
Circulated, not only in FlorepèA, Genoa, Phi,

» Leghorn, but oven in Rome itself. Aheady had 
t-k .gospel been freely and ope ily proclaimed in 
the Italian language by a converted piie»t, and 
it was not imp,ubable that the New Testament 
in the native language would be ere long freely 
circulated throughout Italy. Interesting com
munications had been received from Germany 
relative to the movements of the Christian-Catho
lic party. The intelligence from Switzeiland was 
of a deeply affecting character, especially with re
gard to tha Canton de Vaud. From the Uniied 

. Spites and Canada, the intelligence afforded 
‘ grounds for encouragement. Fium India, the 
gratifying information had been received that the 
hearts of many of the Lord's people in Bombay 
were warmly affected towards the promotion of 
union among Christians, and a suggestion had 
been thrown out to form a " West of India Or
ganization,” in connection with the Alliance.g"
The liveliest sympathy in the movement was ex
pressed by a number of missionaries of various 
churches labouring to extend the Redeemer’s 
kingdom in the Mysore country.

The indebtedness of the Organization last fall 
was £1400 ; two special efforts were made to re
move it, successfully. The estimated expenses 
are £1750 per annum.

The session continued four days. Among the 
business was the hearing of reports of the seve
ral committees, on Popery, the desecration of 

■ the Lord’s dav. and the religious conditions of 
countries where the French and Italian languages 
are spoken. A general meeting, very fully at
tended, was held on Friday evening, and speeches 
were made bv Sir Culling Eirdley, Rev. Baptist 
Noel, T. R. Wheatlv, E-p and others.

The Cantos de Vacdtiter from an En- 
gH»k Clergyman at Vivey to the- Editors of 
"Evangelical Christendom.” What mighty 
events have astonished aud confounded Europe 
since I last wrote ! And what will he the cli
max ? Amidst these convulsions, which shake 
political and civil institutions on every side, we 
have enjoyed the utmost calm, with the excep
tion of the religious persecution which continues 
as active as ever in this Canton. It is indeed, as 
you state in your letter, n "render sight than all 
which the Jh ignifkvnco of the icenery yields, to 
witness the servants' of God enduring persecu
tion for cunscimso sake. The enemies of the 
gospel" are mail in their rage, tor instead of crush
ing them, as thev had fondly expected, the serv
ants of God are rising in strength, and greatly 
ircreasing in number. The persecution has al- 
teady done incalculable good, in deepening the 
piety, and increasing the love of the Lord's 
people. It is a common remark here, even am
ong those who are not friendly to the Free Church 
(in the Canton) that it owes its present strength to 
tho opposition it hns met with from the Govern
ment, if not itsconlinued existence ; for the num
ber of persons attached to it Rom principle 
was small,, and their zeal was not very distin-

fuished. One dear friend of ours, M. Baup, was 
viished by tho Concile d’Eut, abouti wo months 

• .since. After he had been in his banishment a 
few weeks, ho was allowed to come back to 
Vcvey, to be tried by the Correctional Tribunal 
of Police. It was proved on the trial, that the 
meeting, Which was the ground of the proceed
ing, was perfectly quiet., that it involved no breach 
rf public peace, and he was acqui'ted. In his 
address to the judges he bore a noble testimony 
to the truth. He .avowed that it was his iuten 
lion to go on preaching Christ, for necessity was 
laid upon him : That his ditty to God was higher 
than th-t which he owe 1 to man, and that no
thing but force could compel him to be silent. The 
Government appealed from the Communal to the 
C ,n on d tribunal, and he is igtin to I e tried at 
Lius inns. Wnilsl re.mi ting at home, after hi- 
acquittal, n peremptory order was sent from the 
Concile d'Etat, that he must proceed to Echnl- 
Jjr.8. the pi icc of hi- h inishment, without a mo
ment’s delay. But what was very remarkable 
in the whole p.oceeding was this. When he fV-l 
went thither, M. Germont, the pastor, was absent 
upon urgent business, so that. M. Baup was just 
in time to supply 1 i-t place. There is an interest
ing Society of De icone-sess there, established by 
M. Germnt. and a hospital, over which he preside-”. 
He had ju:t returned when M. Biup was sen t 
thither the second time, the Concile d’Etat h id 
just laid its hand on M. Qcrmont, so that a per
son was wanted to supply his place. How 
wonderfully God can overrule the counsel of his 
enemies lo his own praise and glory !

The only one in the national Church who had 
the boldness, to testily openly against the iniquity 
of the Government was Mo i=. T» Pasteur Monod, 
of Lausanne (brother to the Monods of Paris), 
which he did in a noble Christian spirit, bv a 
sermon which ho published, and some letters in 
a public journal. And about a week ago he 
was summarily dismissed from his sacred func
tion, without any reason assigned. The church 
is considered nothing more than a police establish
ment, entirely under the regulation of the Ex
ecutive Government, and the removal of M 
Monod was a proof of this.

important principles. Conducted in a kind spirit, 
it will tend to do good.

The Scottish Covehant—We have just seen 
a fac simile of the national covenant of Scotland, 
in its original form, with the autographs of the 
principal leading pe.sonagcs affixed to that im
portant bond, ini* iviu.ukable production is 
executed in the first style of lithographic engrav
ing, so as to preserve distinctly, in their most 
minute traces tiie varied handwritings of theever- 
to-be-refnembered subscribers to that deed which 
was of eueti paramount importance in influencing 
the religious and political destiny of these king
doms. The curious document is illustrated by 
an historical account, from the pen of James Aik- 
man, Esq. author of the History of Scotland, de
tailing the origin, progress, and consummation of 
tho-e astonishing events which produced the as
sociation whence the covenant emanated, and the 
wonderfully important consequences which flowed 
from it ; forming a distinct section of one ot the 
most intensely interesting periods in the history 
of the world since the era of the Reformation.— 
Edinburgh Witness.

Sudden Death of the Rev. Da. Payne—Dr. 
Payne, the well-known author and tieological 
tutor io the Western College, was found dead in 
bed on Monday morning. He preached on Sun
day evening at Mouns-street Chapel, Devunport. 
The subject of his discourse was toe love ot God 
—•' God is love.” He declared with emphasis 
to the congregation that he wished to proclaim 
this gieat truth with his dying breath and such 
was the case. After the service, he felt very 
much fatigued and almost worn out. He retired 
at his ordinary hour, and no one expected that 
bis end was so near. Not appearing at the usual 
hour on Monday morning, tbe servant en.ered 
his bed room ; and, lo ! too spirit had taken its 
flight to a better world. He lay quite composed, 
and giving all the indications of having departed 
probably while asleep. He died from an affec
tion of the heart. Three weeks ago, in replying 
to a testimonial presented to him by Ins past aud 
present pupils, he expressed a wish that when he 
should be disabled from attending to his official 
duties, a kind Providence would take him to bi- 
rest. The wish of the pious and venerable man 
has been gratified.

A Good Reform.—An influential meeting was 
held at Birmingham on Friday, for the purpose 
of considering the propriety of establishing mod
el lodging-houses for the poor in that town—the 
Mayor in the chair.

Sabbath Observaxcs—A bill is now before 
the House of Commons, which provides that no 
person shall on Sunday keep, or assi -t in keeping, 
any market, or sell, or cry any goods, or things 
whatever. The goods of hawkers so defying 
the law are to be confiscated for the benefit ot 
the poor of the parish. The penalties for infrin
gement of the above provisions arc fines vary
ing from 5s. to 40s. Persons resisting the officers 
employed in enforcing tbe act will be liable to a 
fine of £10. The operation of the act is limited 
to the boundaries of the metropolitan police district 
and the city and liberties of London. The 1st of 
October i- fixed for the commencement.

In Scotland, the friends of the Sabbath, with 
the view of bringing to an end the transaction of 
business on the sacred day at the Post-Offices 
throughout, tho country, are circulatatmg. with 
great industry, memorials against this sinful 
practice in various parts of Scotland.

Tan:as and the Catholics.—When M. 
Thiers presented himself as a candidate for the 
Assembly, he thus made his peace with the 
Catholic clergy :—" With respect to the clergy, 
I deem the situation changed, aTid the line of 
conduct to be pursued, changeable accordingly. 
Under the fallen regime. I feared certain influences 
of the clergy ; now, I regard religion and her 
ministers as the auxifiario.-, the saviors, it may be 
of menaced social order. I am re-olvcd to defend 
the Catholic institutions with the greatest energy, 
especially the budget of the clergy.”

The Law of Divorce.—It -peaks well for 
the improved moral condition of France, that the 
proposal of the late Minister of Justice, M. Cre- 
mieux, to restore the old law of divorce, was so 
emphatically refused by thu.Assembly, So#i ilism 
itself could not more directly lean to t.ie demoral
ization of society, than did the law of 1784 o.i 
this subject. In the first Jour and n-half a.ter 
the change of the law, 5,994 divorces were pro
nounced in the commune of Paris alone ; 3,124 
• it the demand of the hu-bands, and 3,670 at the 
instance of the wives. Of this number 877 were 
grounded upon incompatibility of temper, 559 on 
mutual consent, 762 on an ab-cnce of five years

14 on the

Study of the Prophecies.—During the sit
tings of the last Free Church General Assembly, 
several meetings were held of those ministers 
*nd elders belonging to the Free Church who 
foel interested in the study of prophec'-. These 
meetings were well attended ; and the result has 
been the formation of an Association for the Ad
vancement of the Study of Prophecy, of which 
the celebrated Dr. Keith has consented to be 
President, f

Lady Hewley’b Charities.—The Vice-Chan
cellor of England defied a case involving the 

-qnwiun whether tV Scottish Presbyterians are 
.entitled to participate ia the Lady Hewley char- 
itiee. He held that English Dissenting congre 
eh “tiens ef -Baptist, C OBgfiBgational or Independ-

HY

without intelligence, 812 on desertion, 
madness of one of the parties, 621 on grave inju
ries, 162 on immoral conduct, 40 on the subjec
tion of one of rhe parties to legal pen d in-, 105 
on separation previously adjudged, and 131 on 
the pica of -ix months’ ab-cnce ! The population 
ot Puri- being at that time about 600,000 -nuis, 
this was at the rate of one divorce for every 
huudred inhabitants. These Rightful reaul » 
excited so much apprehension, that in 1794, the 
Convention w is obliged to re-tore the more 
stringent law of 1792. Another change was in- 
troduced in the Civil Code under the Empire, 
which is s lid to have worked well ; but on the 
Restoration, the stringent Roman Catholic law 
was re-estfihlvhed, which all subsequent efforts 
have thus far failed to disturb.

Tub Bible in Sicily.—A considerable number 
of laymen, and evch some monks, in Sicily, arc 
beginning to interest themselves in the distribu
tion of the Holy Scriptures. The heads of the 
Government appear disposed to facilitate the 
work.

Cantos de Vaud.—It would seem that the 
authorities of the Canton de Vaud are becoming 
ashamed of their intolarent proceedings against 
the detained pastors. A Swiss paper has just 
brought the welcome news that M. le Pasteur 
Baup, one of tho persecuted evangelical ministers, 
having been arraigned before the police tribunal 
of Vevoy, on the 25th ult. on a charge of holding 
a religious meeting in his own house, presided 
over by himself, has just been acquitted. Thu 
costs of the inquiry arc to be paid by the state.

one of his feet, broke almost every rib in his, 
body. The stranger immediately gave the alarm,
1 ■— ug^fhe keeper bad sensed to live.

tly determined that, the -animal 
bt deetfoWl, The cotmmnMing officer

___________ . im
mediately despatched a company of Rifle* from 
the hârtaoksfur the purpose ol destroying the ele
phant. In the- mean time two ounces of pnusic 
acid and twenty-five graine of aconite (monk’s 
hood) store administered to buns and treaole. 
For a few minutes Rajah betrayed symptoms of 
sickness, but no other effect was visible, and he 
appeared soou after to recover Ins usual health 
and activity. After the lapse of three quarters 
of an hour it was deemed advisable to despatch 
him by shooting him. The house was ordered 
to be cleared of all save the soldiers, twelve of 
whom presented their arms. Rajah turned 
round when lie saw the rifles presented at him, 
but on again presenting a fair view for a shot, 
the pieces were discharged, and he reeled, utter
ing at the same time a loud growl. Twelve 
otiicr soldiers immediately took the places of 
those who had fi:ed, and, presenting their pieces, 
fired at the first opportunity. Another body of 
soldiers entered the house, but it was found a 
vital place had been touched, and that the ele
phant was dead. After the melancholy accident 
the elephant betrayed no symptoms of restless
ness. He hud been for about a dozen years in 
the possession of Mr. Atkins, who piid £800 for 
him when but very young, and his value at the 
lime he was shot must have considerably exceed
ed £1,000.—Liver/wol Paper.

Ccmpcronrc.
“ There is one practice which I must mark 

with spect-d condemnation, and respecting which 
1 must put you on your guard. / refer to the 
common use of Intoxicating Liguors. 1 have seen 
too much of the withering influence of moderate 
drinking on the piety of professing Christians, to 
be silent respecting it, when tieating of such a 
subject. The almost universal use of these 
liquors will certainly expose you to the tempta 
lion of accustoming yourself to the la-ling oi 
them, and with tasting may come the relish, and 
dark are the shadow- which rests on one s piety, 
when a desire for stimulants has been origin neil 
1 do not affirm that your using the-e liquors will 
certainly be accompanied by a lore tor them, bu' 
it may ; and is not the bare possibility too dread 
lui to be trifled with ? Is it not a fact that 
multitudes have fallen—multitudes whose piety 
was once as promising as your own 0 If then 
you follow the same cuur»e, may it not lead you 
to the same results ? I do not profe-s to know 
more of such cases than others, and yet 
there passes before mv mind, ns I write, the 
haggard forms of not a few whom I once loved, 
and who have fallen the victims of the fell des 
troyer. There is one. who moved in a respect
able circle of society, and for thirty years enjoyed 
Ctiurch fellowship, and she died a drunkard. 
There is another, a young, but ardent an 1 seem
ingly devoted follower ol the Saviour—long a 
successful Sabbath- school teacher—f.r in . y 
years a member of the Church, but who he -nine 
the victim of intemperance—was expelled from 
Christian communion, and found a few week 
afterwards dead in bed, with an empty bottle 
beneath her pillow. The recollection ot another 
pre-ents itself—young, graceful, and kind—.he 
wife of a devoted hu-baad , whether living or 
dead now, I cannot tell ; but this I know, within ! 
a few years of her marriage, she was disowned 
and cast off, and might be seen wandering the i 
streets of a neighbouring city, reduced to absolute | 
wretchedness. Another man with whom I was 
acquainted, and a Church member, under the in
fluence of drink went and hanged himself. Nor 
can 1 ever forget one whom 1 visited on his death
bed ; for fifteen years he filled the office of rul
ing elder, but notwithstanding he becnm- the 
victim of moderate drinking ; aud although pos
sessed o: a knowledge of divine things at once 
accurate and comprehensive, died amid all the 
darkness of a spiritual death, with his last breath 
beseeching his friends for liquor.

Delicacy forbids that I proceed, for cases are 
crowding ujxm my mind which personal friend
ship denies me the liberty of adducing. They 
have, however, to me a voice of solemn warning ; 
to close my ear would be to deny myself the 
benefit of experience afforded me, I fear at the 
expense of souls. 1, for one, feel that l dare not 
ri-k my-eif on the precipice which proved fatal 
to them, and would warn you to avo^d it too.
I have seen, then, enough to convince me that 
there is danger to piety m drinking, houieuer mod
erate. The mere fact that all who drink do not 
peri-h, is no argument in favour of the continu
ance of the drinking system. If but one in a 
thousand were led astray, the ruin of that one 
would demand of the nine hundred and ninety- 
nii e, that they adopt every lawful means for the 
prevention of a catastrophe so dreadful. I feel, 
however, that this i- not the time for a lengthen
ed ill us'ration and vindication of these sentiment-, 
but 1 de re that t .ere be in the hand- of every 
member of my congregation mg solemnly recorded 
t stimony against the use of intoxicating liquors, 
to any extent, hoxoever moderate. That tlie.-e pr c- 
tice- u,e que turn tide, few who have given the 
subject llit.i - consideration will be bold enough 
to de ty ; and th it tliev are dangerous i- attested 
by the hi-to v ot ten tlioiuand lamifiés, and the 
dishonourable men be -hip of every church in . 
the 1 md. If I speak boldly, it i- because I love 1 
you sincerely, and won] 1 gladly re-cue you from \ 
d ingcr, althn.i -h at. the Uk of incurr ing vour -
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\EW LIKE OF MTAGES ÊETWESX 
LONDON AND PORT SARNIA.

in* strives tt 8krila mit trente»,—Hturnt

s-Offioe, Lon
(and FRIDAY

■ Hon Semi»,
HI __________ lw* rot

Serai» «rery TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY 
al TKN o’clock, A. M , and arrive» in Loadon tha am' 
evening

The proprietor he» spared no expetlw in fumtiMng good 
Tmwu and comfortable Carriage*, end trefll to receive o 
liberal patronage. M. 8EGER-

Jnneery 1,184S. I

DAILY LINE OF STAGES
BETWEEfl

LONDON AND PORT STANLEY

fPHE Subscriber begs to inform the Public, that 
* lit has established a Daily Line of Stages between the 

«bore places ; leaving the General Mage Office .at London 
immediately after the arrival ©f the Mail Stage from Hamil
ton, at TEN oolock, A- M—retaming, leaves Port Stanley 
every day at EIGHT o’clock, A M„ and arrives at London 
in time for the Mail Stage for Hamilton.

KJ* The Proprirtor has roared neither pains nor expense 
in famishing comfortable Coachee and careful Driver».— 
Having the advantages of a plank road, he is enabled to per
form the route in Three Hours and a half

M. SEOER-
London, Jan- 1, 1843-

Coke (Ontario 

1848.
4,

DAILY LINE OF U. S. MAIL STEAMERS
FOR

Liwislan, ifrrçin Pills, Tsmh. Himillon. Oswip, Sxketl's H’Arar.
KINGSTON, OODKN8BCRGIÎ . .t MONTREAL.

Steamer ONT.lRIO. Captain Throop.
•• C. lT.IRjlCT Captain Con Clcvc.
“ L 77) Y OF TIIE LIKE (- tut a in Chapman. 

ROC. I ESTER. CtpLiin y ir h olds.

d^kXE of l!io above Boats will leave Rochc>fer 
every evening. (Sunday excepted,) at 6 o’clock, for 

Lewiston arriving »t Lewiston next morning, in time for the 
0 trs for Niagara Falls and Half do—the Steamer Chief Ju;- 
tfcv for Toronto. unJ Steamer Tel -graph for Hamilton—thus 
form i nra a direct DA T.Y LINE - between Lewiston, Niagara 
Falls, Toronto and II omlton

One of t ie mve Bo, ’s wdl also leave llnchf stcr every 
evening. (Saturd ivn .-.r -, ted.) it ten o’clock, for Ujuveyn, 
Sacket’s H.ir lour. vit. , tr;l <>. d.-nsbui-gii* cotutcvtiiig 
at Oswego witii Vie V •: : iî to.i i f.-r Syracuse and
Albany, and fit <Vd n> ... va . \ Daily Line of New 
Steamers for Montreal <1. i v.

For Freight or I'm. apply ut the Stearnuo.it Office, 
basement of the Eagle not- i

VI HUBBARD.)

aaz. Luecm.
AST Cheap at the Cheapest, mU Good at the Ses! i HAMILTON 6t KNEE SB AW

GREAT WESTERN MEDICAL DEPOT,7 «.’l.IKW «V -LJ.'U •j.t. :»e fo . e** *
DUNDAS STREET, LONDON.

.- T

Gtoemsrs $ drugotsts,

ÏL A. TtilTt;HELL
TpAKES this opportun-
* it, of eolictrlnr the .tten- 

taon of the inhabitants of 
|London and its vicinity to 

I» entirely New red Ex
tensive stock of

DRUGS,
DTK - STUFFS, d

Chemicals,
direct from the markets

_ ___ _ ______ of Montreal and New-
York ; tn which hr hae ndded » Good Assortment of OILS, 
PA1STS and COLOURS

Whilst directing the notice of the public to the ebore H . A. 
M. would not be unmindful of pest feroure He has received 
a liberal share of support since his commencement in busi
ness, and is determined that no effort shall be wanting on 
His part to secure the same for the future All Receipts con
fided to his care are dispensed under his immediate superin- 
tendance, his articles are of the best quality, end gerfuine 
as imported) his prices are such ee will suit the exigencies of 
the time», and his stock is varied, extensive, and carefully 
chosen. Farmers and others will therefore not only be con
ferring a favour or. him, but will also bo consulting their own 
interests by riving him a trial.

Horse nnd Cattle Medicines, Dye Stuffs, te/fcc., excel
lent in quality and moderate in price

A choice assortment ol Knglisli and Foreign Perfumery. 
Hair Oi\ Cosmetics, &c- &c. * I

trfr The above articles having been purchased for cash ; 
under very favourable circomsteneee ran ho sold as ad van- ; 
ta ;eonsty to the public as those of any establishment in Can
ada \Vest. |

The subscriber is Agent for all the popular Patent Medi- 
cines, among which will be found 

Lee’» Anti-Bilious Pills—Balsam of Wild Cherry—The I 
Arcanrm Extract. Wyner’s Syrup of Horchoond and Etc- j 
esmpane, for Coughs. " Celebrated Canadim Vermifuge, for 
worms in Children Brandreth’a Vegetable Pitts. Sir Asilev 
Conner’s Aperient Anti-Bilious Pills. Oriental Sovereign 
Balm Pills Holloway’s Pills and Ointment. Mother’s 
Relief. Vaughan’s Lithontriplic Mixture Hill’s Tonic 
Mixture for Fever and Ague. MolFat • Pills and Ritters. 
Morrison’s Pills. Sherman's Lozenges Mc Alister's All- 
Healing Silge. Halley’s Magical P.Un Extractor- Bristol's 
Sarsaparilla. Comstock’s Medicines, and all other Medi
cines in general use-

It. A. MITCHELL.
( London, .Tnly 22nd, 1S48. 30

_ , ............. - - ;
A CAUD.

1 AH INGL1S respectfully offers Lis profession -
I al services in this city. Office corner of .letferson and
i Woodward avenues, ubove Mr. C. Campbell’s dry goods
I xtni'<*

Dftroif, May 12“ 1S4S.

Basin «as of Mr C H
mow» State, >

Comer «f King cemIVttmee Street*.
HeapeotfuUy hvfhnn pSMlethat Avy «ill comitrae tk-

business ut th. »«m. premises.

THEY are now receiring a Large Supply of 1 Porfl from tb. irri LoodW m,„u.
facturer», and will always keep on lumd ♦ general asaortiurm
of Genuine Drugs, which they pnrtieuUflf ................. A
the notice df medical men and private tamii

or

Country merchants are respectfully invited to examine
their stock and oeartais pria,-» hsfera pur rile, mg eW where

Hamilton, I7tb May, 1840.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,
WHOLESALE AID RETAIL :

Sperm and Elephant Oil»,
Boiled and Raw Linaced do.
White and Coloured Painu, Copal Varnish.

HAMILTON A KNEESHAW.

ENGLISH JXI) FRF.XCH PERFUMERY. 

PATEV A CO.’S AND Low's

CELEBRATED LONDON PERFUMERY;
Also, Lubin’s Mev^enct's If Coudray’s

POPILAR FRENCH PERFUMERY 
For sale by

HAMILTON A KNEE8IIAW

Genuine Rowland's
KALYDOR, MACASSAR OIL, 0D5NÎ3. :nd ALSAIÎA srncr

FOR 9ALE Y
HAMILTON <t KNEI’SHAW.

PATEY St CO. S AND LOW S 
Superior London

TOILET AND SHAVING SOAPS
For sale by Hamilton <t Knemhuu

A SELECT ASSORTMENT OK HAIR, NAIL, CLOTH, 
TOOTH, F1.ESH, AND SHAVING

BRUSHES,
For sale by HAMILTON fc KNEESHAVV

25
CEO IIAItLINC, (

KAMX.’EI. It. KF.f.I.Y,
COMMISSION M K II CHANT,

01 Wall street. New- York.
1>ARTICULAR attention will he [riven to the

selection of Teas and othi r Dry Groceries rv<]nired for 
the Cmrida market ; also to the receipt at New-York and for
warding in bond of foreign k<kh1»« ami tin- rerrijit for ship
ment or sale of Canada produce in bond ; with any other 
busmes-. that may Le required- 17

A.
[ S a c c r e n o r

W. GIBBS,
to C . J • Moore,]

CIIKMÏ8T A OKU OT 1ST,

7, J) laid ft s Street, London, C. R
DCALLR IS DYK-STVFrri. PA IF. NT MLDICINF-5, PF.R- 

KVMFItT, .t-
U5* l^rsrrip^ont rir ful’y cm! p^rrr^!» pr , re’.

J A M K S F . CAR T E R .
FROM 1 iVfnON, rNGI.ASD

GOLDSMITH, JEWELLER t( ENGRJVFM,
King street, Hamilton, between Huglison and James streets.

SYLVKtiTER. JOHNSON à CO.
JAMES STUKKT, OPPOSITE THE MARKET llOL>r,

JIa mil to».
Af AXUFAOTURKRS of Tin. Copper .V Slv-t j

I non W arf.s, who’esale nnd nonit—Alwivs on ; 
ban 1, i supply of Cookin-r, Parlour, Hot Air 5t Box Srovrs | 
of the best pattern* and construction.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
A ST WOOD A- Co., Yong” Street, Toronto, j

■ A and Kin? Street, Hamilton, arc prepared to «ttpply I 
Booksellers, SchoolTcac.hers, Country Merchants. Pedl.tr-, | 
ête- with the following School Books, in any quantity, at the 
lowest prices, and upon the most liberal terms. Hags takin j 
in exchange at the hizhest prices- .
Mayor’s, Webster’s, Carpenter’s, Canada, and Cobb's Sped* * 

ing Books
Walkinzham’s and National First Book of Arithmetic.

English Reader, and Introduction to do 
Muaray’a, Lc»'. c*s, and National Grammars 
Morse and Grimbacks Gcogrr.phy.
Reading Made Easy, Primers, S:c-

NATIONAL FCItOOL-BOOKR.
First Rook of Lesson*.
Second do- do
Third do. do
Fourth do. do

NEW BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE,

On Dunyas street, opposite to the Market.

JAMES G1LLEAN
IJKGS to inf i m the inhabitants of London and 

its vicinity, that he has lately opened a Book nnd Stn- 
tionery store in the Block on Dim las street, opposite the 
market, and a few doors east of v r Wm. Begg’s Boot and 
Shoe store, where he trusts, by strict attention to business 
and moderate prices, to receive a slnre of rvihlic patronage.

J- (I will keep on hail l :i st.u k, comprising most of th- 
artiefes tismlly kept in sucli esi --ni*. \ 1/ —

ni..\NK ACCOUNT-BOOKS, WitniNG I* A PER, 
SCHOOL-BOOKS,

BiT.es. Pnt Hpn-te*. Mm-B. i:". "
Copy-TIoo’:*, Ink. L\ '. ,fm />. s,f : *

Steel /Vifs. iV •. be. L .
j N. B—Books neatly and expeditiously bound.

JAMBS Cll.l.F.AX. 
Dundas «treet. oppositf the M u .<•

Ground, ^.ish, ( amvl's Hair, Badger, and W hitewaah

BRUSHES,
For sale by

HAMILTON A- KNEESHAVV.

C ELEBRJi TE D K E M E 1) Y FOR 

FEVER AND AGUE*

i S ue and Speedy C’a
and the numerous train

Church of England FRA YEll BOORS. <l
r|'HK subscriber 

sortaient of Biblesortaient 
Pedms :»nd Ilyin
8tc

has just rec- ivcl : l. ir- 
. T‘-»taments. Psalm-Book1- ; 

West y»s Mc-k list llyum
.1 CM ’ 1 \ V 

Duudas s«i*o|t, r-’.'|m<itv ill .

DR. 13 U C li A N’S T O N 1C M 1 X T V R 1.
AN I) ANTI-BILIOUS BILLS, J

-ure for Fever ;tnd Ague.
and the numerous train of severe complaints arising 

from the marsh miasma, so prevalent and fatal in many par»» 
of the country ; also one of the In st known medicines in com - 
ot Dyspepsia, and derangement of the biliary organs ; giving 
rise to m mv fatal and distcssing maladies, such as Nenons 
and sick llvadaci.es, liln i urnajism. Heartburn, and Genera 
Debility.

HAMILTON .(: KXEESHA U,
XVho’rsalc Agents, Hamilton.

WAGt; >N <v SlaMKili FACTORY.
Rah" t Flreel.

oi l 0*1 IL i IlL IU.H1UK.WE U! JOHN HARRIS, l.-Q.

NEW BOOK-TUND1:KV.
V[E\Y or old UonkM rn bound nontlv nnd <uh-
^ ^ stantially- Libraries Repaired or Bound on the »hort- 
cst notice and most reasonable terms.

JAMES GILLKAX, 
Dundas street, opposite the Market-

A FEW TONS nf "(toil i 'll in Cor;ON * I.:
i RAGS wanted, for which ('. xh ami the ItiV si Pri,-. 
will be paid. JAMiS OILLiCAN,

Dun las Mtn-.lt. opp s'tc the Marin *

II O O K s ,
JUST RECEIVED at Juni.’s Oill.-aa’s Do.-l;-

* Store, Dun<las street, r pposite the Market 
Cham hers* Mi seel I iny, 20 vols. Inumd in 10.
Domestic Animals, by R. L AUtu- 
Farnham’s California.
Life of Paul Jones.
The Peasant and his Landlord, by Mary Ho win.
The Hall nnd the Hamlet, by Wnv IToxvitt

liberal Mtpp- >rt Ut 
would i cti" ill 
.i Good \>sor:»ni ut «>

, prepared to sell sm 
lion to pll who nnv !

N. 1»—llARUtJtVS «
Jan. 1,1 Î ♦.

i i iv:u ning iTuhiIk lo ihii' 
1 t!i<- p-ili ic j large, for the \r- 
re vised dui uig. llic ln-t seven vearx

')• 1 lirtl t I’.-S hir e V'tp.s’r’i.fly On I . nri 
.irions and Meighs, which they u. 
i'K« as will give the utmu't satisijv 
if tlmn u i,li a visit. 

d LR.'lCS viudr lu ordt r-
PLl’MKK .y PAC F.Y 

!

IT1 IK <

N l> T ICI.
■nvuittipnf tho I.ondtn 'inh PU.t

ft/ inform thv pul .ic that .their stock of Brrt.r . 
| and Tr >i x : i .' r . vompri'i -* a :n i variety ot si/*-s, and 
j stvIeH f>f birxlir /■ T he prices will.be found • jlremehj Inr.

ipturt.x m

ALSO,
: and Printing Paper.

Blank Book*. Stationery. &e. &c
Every description of Ruling and Binding done.

Writing. Wrapping :
k*. Station

1848. WILLIAM DAWSON. 1618.
__ _ WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER.

JEWELLER, Itc,
KING STREET, TWO DOORS WEST OF S- KERR AND CO-

Hamilton,
A TiWAVS on h m 1. nn ovrollont, n^sortmnnf nf

*■*- Clocks. W-ttchcs. Wed ling Rings. Brooehe*. Silver 
Spoons. Sp#*evtclei. Violin*. Flute*. Accordions, Combs and 
'i'oys. and other articles usually kept in a jewellers store 

N IL All article* sold, if not what they are represented, 
may be returned or exchanged- All repairs warranted. 

Cosh for old gold and silver-

N- B- A large assortment of Clicaji publications.
J \iMFIS C.rr.lKAN,

Dundas str<. H, oi.i*o.;il C the >T ■ • 1<. f
London, July 15th, 18-16.

SUMMER fiOOON.

Xi-KFAND, BELL A lO.
■*’^*®* a Lnrsre and Rich A^nrtm^nt

offer Ibl lil'pectioll
of British ind Forei-j'i

DRY GOODS, among; wtueh will 
articles :

hr ’ •Mud lift lollmviH'î

GENTLEMEN '- L-LPa VTMLM
Cloths, Cassiraeres, Doeskins, Beat, * i s. Pilnt-i. VitinrttCS,

Plain and Fancy Vcstin?«=
LA Dll s’ DLFA UTMLNl-

French Silks and
French Merinos ami C:i>hmr r 
Cobourgs, Orleans, 1 >« L.iines,
Fancy Dresses and Calicos,
French, Paisley, and Norwich Shawls,
Silk Velvets and French Ribbons- 

flvxneiE!#.
Flannels, Blankets, C*rv tin.’, Mfrevus, Quilts, Counter- 

pant s, Hosiery, and Fur»
PRICES AS VSVAL AND NO ABATEMENT.

M KEAND, BELL CO.
Importers of British and Foreign Dry Goods, 

King street, HAMILTON, 
and Dvrdas street, LONDON.

Jan- 1, 1S4S-

I disjdeas.u y.
Is it

Wy
bt:C Ut

I t'\U.N ;.s"k yo.4 to be ns 1
ù hli hi attach incut to a 

profitless pn czr>le "? No, but hecausv ten ye.ir's 
exjierience r.r.rl careful observation en ibld mf to 
alfiroi it as niy dvyp fui.vi'jLiua Lîhitit Ut thv iiafwt, 
widest, and best cour-e.'‘—Reu. Win Raid, Edin
burgh.

THE ELEPHANT " ILVJAH.”
On Satuiriav 17th ult., “ Rajah” the elephant 

belonging to Mr. Atkins, at the Zoological Gar
dens, Liverpool, was shot Tbe facto of the oc
currence were these On Saturday morning tho 
keeper of the elephant was in the den with"Ra
jah. One of the holy day visitors from some of 
the neighbouring towns was in the house watch
ing the manoeuvres of the animal, who having in 
some way or other displeased his keeper, was 
struck by him. Rajah resented the blow, struck 
the row to the ground, and, crushing him with 

tet ,uu' --------!

Hear this, Christian Teachers.—At the 
Temperance Anniversary recentK celebrated in 
Warrington, tin- following anecdote was related 
by the Rev. W. R nf :—There was a man whor-e 
wife’s mother had induced them to break their 
pledge, on the oocasivu of the birth of their 
first child, by .telling them that ministers of the 
gospel saw no harm in taking a social glass on 
particular occasions, and that her own minister, 
a most pious man, did it. They yielded—the 
man became a drunkard, and once sai l to Mr, 
Rouf, when referred to the name and authority 
of the minister, whose opinion and example hail 
been quoted to his ruin—" 1 11 ciu>e that man 
when I am in hell.”—Teetotal Timas.

LONDON STOVK WAREHOUSE.
i i. ,

\ XOFRFON kooôs roidtmifîv on h ind a
!> tr;- \ ■.s'lrtui'nt of Svov^s which he will sell chcv- 

Also. Phin ;m 1 Jap tmvil TIN-'.V X!1E. at Wholesale and 
Retail-

C.t'ih /vri J for Far* an I T/ noHiy Sent. 
IvOnJ n. Jan. I. 1 xl' • 1

c . s a n : il s.
CA BINE T- :f. 1K 7 7 ,v UP HO LS TER 'Hi. 

Corner of
KING AND M*S\U STztLNTS, HAMILTON,

\ Large quantity of II ni-rii-ild Furnutuie "f
- W th(, hp(t quality," and at the lowest remunerating price, 
alwavs on hnnd.

Orders promptly and carefully fulfilled.

1 AMES TURVILL. Sdborne, near Port Stan-
Icy, keeps constantly nn hand a good assortment nf

DRY GOODa. GROCERIES, 11 Vi: W UtK.
And every nther article usually kept in country stores ; a I 

i os the Cheapen, for Cash.

NATIONAL LOAN FUSS iW (ASSURANCE C0MFANÏ.
26 COUNim.lv, LONDON.

Capital—£000,000 Sterling.

INCORI’OttATHi PV A SPECIAL ACT OF PARUAMlENT- 

Tltc tprms of this Society ire highly mlvantagcous.
James Hamilton.

Ax^nl for London* C IV * and iti vicinity

THE
COLONIAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

SPECIAL .NOTICE.

lacul lihoa M l>iM< > anti 1 ' Stamenis, iuit.ihl 
! mon ;m<l >:il»b:'.th "t’l.tn Is, tii \ haw on y.i\r I lu 
1 C cliC, Welch, Germ. n. ami French languages.

Dr.: NiTva \ a the Book Su.it of Mr- i . CI’.AlG, 2.'»
1 Dui!'l.’>‘- kir« i t

London, .Mi.v l.'l, IM.h.

1* XRM FOR .SALE.

S i* O R SALE, that exeellenl FARM, owned an-f
i * ffcnj it tl bv the Rev Wm- WILKINSON, situated ne.-t 

the ’Vowii-Limr ht iwvi it Lmuion uid Lobo, vn the olUroad. 
oi’iht mik-s from thv Town « l London- For particulars, ap
ply »n the premises.

Loudon, June RvlS. *1

xLljc (Emtngvlitol pioneer ;

hEVOTED to Rejuicion, Murai Lin hatvrk, :oi«1 So
cial Improv rmr.NT—is intended to be distinctiwiv a 

, Religion - Paper, upholding and illustrating a primitive Chri- 
tiunity, ami advocating the institutioi.s ami organization of tie 

1 church as these have been rontvodi d for by Iteeulur Baptist^
• Its columns exhibit ample i f-tgioti» inlt'lhgenre Moral arJ 
. social rvfovui, and particularly public education and temper 

ancc are cordially supported - Literature and science veeviv 
dite attention Vgriçulturul questions arc ditirussed- Its o 
port* of general news, markets, Ike- arc ample, anti brmtg! * 

i up to the latest 'lateti
lt is published every SATVRDAY,—Price 10s a 

payable at the commencement of the volume ; 12s. tid- il pay 
ment is delayed beyond six months ; und Ivs- if delayed he 
yond th»* end of the volume-

ADVERTISING—The Evangelical Pioneer with a grr 
eral and increasing circulation throughout Canada, is an 

j eligible vehicle of advertisements- '1 he usual rates are charge.!
■ Advertisements under 10 lints, 2s Od- lirit insertion^ and 7Ai: 
i each subsequent insertion
i Over 1U lines, 4d- a line for the first, and Id- a line each sup 

sequent insertion.
| ■ A r> !’ >* T S
i Rev. Wm. Wilkinson im nc’ing a.-: Trtveiiiug Agent- 
! Rev. E. Savage will pie use receive subscriber.*‘ vamcr r/.

payments o i account o: the Evangelical. P",ne>'
! Gem rut.ijentin En^lawl, The Rev. R. 1C. Overtury 

41 Srotlnnd. Robert Kettle, l.lq. GZasuoiv- 
- X-IV York, 5. R. Kelly. Esy. 21 Wid! artel 
“ Michigan, Mr. Seymour Finney, i)HrsT

.iliboroiighf Elder McCall l Lùôo, Henry Gets tin
Ancaster, P. Stcnabaugh ■ Louisrillc, Rn* H* Cyr.ne 

‘ Middleton, Mr John Kitchc-.t Aylmer, Mr P. Clayton. 
Jiay/iam., Mr A. Chute. 
BeuchcLllc, Mr. Ira Fuller 
BeamtviUt . Mr. J. Kitchen, 
Blenheim, Rev. H- hitch, 
Bloomfield, Mr J. Philips

Mersoa,Mr George Gownc- 
; M orpet a, Rev. John White 

John Meihle
j Niagara, Rev. A. Underhx.. 
; Nor inch, Mr W. M'LtlLn

JX?r A young man nnin.-d John Linacott, was 
drowned in the Bay last Sunday by tile npeettiag ol" a boat in 
which he was nroceeding to the assistance of sortie -parties 
whose boat had also been capsized- The unfortunate young 
man was accompanied by two other persons, who were 
saved—- Qlobr.

Rrtvrn from Kzn.it.—With the tractation of
Lnnia Mareeeu, who fcaa settled at Sidney, where he hat mar
ried, all the political exiles of 1899 have quitted the penal 
colonies. The last fier. C. G • Rone. D Honrbonnair. J. Gni- 
mont. Ed. Lancruedoe aed J. H. Trodel, harr arrived in Lon
don, from whence they sailed on the 18th May, for tiuehec, 
on board the Camana-

The Cape Cod fishermen have, caught a big
shark. He was harpooned, attempted tn break the cord, and 
failing in the attempt, turned boldly mkn.i and made a farioua 
attark epon the boat, whichhr aeized by the gunwale and 
held fast An old salt on board drove a lance three time» 
through his body, and though earti blow was mortal, he held 
on a full hour. He was sixteen feet in length hi his stom
ach were found a number of human boucs Examiner.

The total number of emigrant-, which
have arrived in New Brunswick from Europe for the six 
montlw ending June 30th, u 3358-of whoa. 1893 are males 
and 1575 female. Forty-six, chiefly children, have died 

Thi. show, a great decrease in -
mortality

nf which will be s »bl Cheap as the Cheapest,
AgaNtt for thv s ile of the

GENUINE MO FF AiTS. nRANDRKTH’s, .fc LKF. S PILL4*, 
Ami most other kinds of P .tient Medicines.

A gwxl assortment of LHMBKR »lxrars on hand.
A sup-riorC MIDI NO MACHINE (made by M‘Lauclilin 

& Co. Ancaster), nearly new, will be sold cheap.
Also for sale, 100 acres of LAND, west half of Lot No- 

23, north of R-mnont Road, being the graded road from 
London to Port Sarnia-

Also for sale, a HORSE and LOT in St- Thomas, on the 
principal street, being corner of King and Talbot streets, oc
cupied at present as a Tailor’s .slum.

Also for that ftvM-known Grist an«l Flonrinra MILL, 
on Third Concession, Malahide, belonging to Wm- Torvill- 
JFfT. Ill those whose Notes and Accounts are pant due will 

please pay, or Use-------
JAMES TURVILL.

Seiborne, Jan 7, 1348. _______________________  2__

DAVID SMITH,
HAT-MAKER AND FURRIER.

75 Dundas Street,

WOULD avail himself of this opportunity of
reminding his friends and the public, that from the 

economy of lus establishment, combined with lus long and 
eaUiuo* «• ctperienoe, he is ablu and determined to supply 
thorn with any article in his Une of b usinées, of the best qua
lity, and on the most reasonable terms-

He solicits his friends to favour him with a trial,
HATS AND CAPS MADE TO ORDER.

OBSERYEDundas street, opposite the Market.
London, Jan- I, 1848. * 1< ‘ . • 'iv-” v ?

r¥^IIE POLICTEaS gnmtPil bv thf* Colonial
Company in the Participation Clan of Assurances, 

a c ranked at the Periodical Division of Profit according to 
the particular year in which they been opened- At
2otb May, 1N4.N, the lists for thi present year Will be closed, 
and all persons opening Policies before that date will secure 
a share of rhe profits at the investigation in lSf»1, correspond
ing to 7 years The mode of dividing the profits of the Com
pany is a subject of much importance, and the Directors 
haw studied to adopt such a plnn as shall conduce on eqnit- ; 
able principles, to the interests of all concerned in the institu- 1 
tion The Bonus* when declared, can be added to the sum j 
payable at death, or applied in present value towards reduc- ! 
tion of the Annual Premium, or partly in the one xv.ny and 
partly in the other The Company have already assured 

j nearly Two Hundred and Fif ty Thousand Pounds Sterling; 
j and the successful progress of the institution generally, has 
j been very remarkable, showing how great the extension of 
! Life Assurance to the Colonies of Great Britain has been ap- 
| preciated there-

In order to secure the benefit of the present year’s cn-
! try. it i> necessary that all declarations should be .signed on 

or before 20tli May next.
By order of the Director*,

A. DAVIDSON PARKER, 
Agent for Canada-

Office—19 Great St. James street, Montreal.
Agent at London—CHARLES MONSARR AT- 

London, April 2S, 1$4S. 13

Bosanquct. Mr. E. Clarke. OakUtnl. Mr W. Thomptm 
I Brantford, lier- J■ Winter- Otleri-UU, Mr B. Heal, 

botham. Oxford, lier J. Elliot 
I Bitr/oril. Rev. J■ Fainter, I Farm. Mr. Love 

Charlotlecillx, D. Stieunr ' Fctnboro', Rev P. lYtiscr.
„ I. Ward Pelham, Rev. I) U ni/ 

Chatham. " lomus Mclatyr%,\Picktring,KerTLDavidto* 
Cote heller, Jacob Her, , Fort Huge, Rev J. Ruud

Fort Sarnia. Mr. Me.dlpi*
Port Roman.Mr II K'lmatt, 
Fort Colborne, Mr. Kinnard 
llainham, lit v. J. I un Loon 
Reach, Rev. If. Hvrlbvrt 
Racketter,!.. 1 ■ It. R. Stroa 
Sarnia, Rrv. Geo. Wution 
SL tic or ran. Rev. W. Smiti

I.OXDON SAVINGS BANK.
TRUSTEES :

Joan Wilson, Kaq L. Lasswason, Esq Simeon Mon-11, Esq 
til. Aiuleroop, t.*q Mr William Bexg Mr Oari.l Smith 
U Monscrrat^-sq Adam Hope, Esq TUomaaWileon.Ean 

.ketuary—Mr WilliamV. Street.
JT^F.l’OSlTS will bp recoivud by the Artuary,

during the usual office hours, until further notice ■ In- 
tereat al the rate of Four per cent, per annum will be allowed 
on Depaaita, but it will not be limited to that rate should the 
success of the Institution enable the Trustees to increase it- 

. , W. W. STREET, Actuary
London, May, 1847. 1

Clarke. Mr X. C. Smith 
ClcarvilU'. Abram Ebcrle,
Cramakac a tut Murray, Mr 

Juwph IF. Corydirnuin 
Dercham Forge, Rev. M. IF.

Hu iik ins,
Dnun'ndviUe.R. R. Hubbard 
Dundas, Mr T. Bheldrick- 
Danville, Mr. N. C. Briggs i St Thomas, Mr. II. Blark 
Dmiunck, James Philpolt St. Catherines. Mr. Bright 
Ekjrid, Mr. J. Robinson, ' Stewart Town. Rev. J.Clar-,
Erieus, F Floete* » Sydenham, Mr G. Neuromb
Fingat, L. Fowler, Esq ' Sydney. Rev. IF. Geary 
Georgetown, ICsqu<csinsr*Mr \ Sombra, Eld. V. Me Donah.

J. Clarke Toronto, Mr D. Maitland
Gosfictif, Her. Hrt. Gonne.1 Towirmid, Mr. Abr. Bart»' 
GuAph, Samuel Wright ! V,lloria, Re r. G.J. R>Jrr'r 
Hartford, Mr John Barber Warwick, Mr M Alpin 
Ha/dimand. Rev i\r. Lacey 1 Waterloo, Her. J. Miner 
TImiillon, Mr T. A. Haines I Walpole. Mr Winchester 
Houghl*nRi vW'-M Deruxond Whitby, Ref. J. Crelivx

Mr Caughill, WellingtonSquareJFrerrui* 
Ingcrtolville, Rev. N. East- , Woodstock, HamUonBurcit 

wood, Yarmouth, Mr A. Smith
Jubilee. Mr. McConnell,
Jordan, Mr* Alvah Foster,

Mr John Ellin " 
Zone Mills UevCMc Dc rm one.

Several Ministers have kindly undertaken a general agency 
88 far as their opportunities extend- Amongst these arc the 
Rev- G J- Ryer.sc, and the Urv.lL Fitch.

PUBLISHED BY JAMES INGL1S,
A r THB OFFICE, ON

Ridout Street, opposite the Bank of Montreal

W. O. TRAVIS, AGENT.

William Rvraeni ahR, printer, London.
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••YOUR LABOI 
VAIN IN TI<

While sadly we muse < 
O’er the regions of durlj 
Let us toil for their go 
That our “ lubour »h;d|

The heathen are cruel, j 
They are mortals in bo 
Yet their souls we must | 
For our i( labour shall i

And now let ns feel for e 
And fear not,—and faint 
But act on the promise*, 
Thuluur “ labour shall j

And when from our dm 
\Yc sliai^ find—as we hi 
And till the bright m in J 
That our ‘‘ labour has /#|

kirwan s rkpiJ

fO THi: KUIIIT «EX’!

ROMAN CATHOl

' My Bear Sir,- _ 
l ions, and in thv j;u 
for x’otir stilenoe, v .

■ ■ i
.you. i>, foi I 

too1.,.-,! ) ■ .til t,1.,,I 
**AerlL of truth, nml il 
imposture, as an onj 
silent on the subjui 
have been. They t 
papers and priests 
manner, at once, V 
reply. 1 was j.1- 
suelt assailants to [
know that by multi 
of religion, there un 
—that many in id
vulgar weapons • i] 
m my treat an opj | 
eunnot refute, as <!. 
palace of the I Iigh 
and buffeted him. :| 
of their hands.” 
priests, especially 
;iro well versed, 
disadvantage to • \g 
sucli arguments wt 
ating yourself from 
flourish your crook 
iii one of my letter •
” would reply as a ■ 
the same letter 1 all 
could secure lime ei| 
pillions to reply to 
Hu bid my return lo ; 
at least that Would 
pb- tsure.” .Va 1 iv ;| 
of scholar-like and 
letters 1 have vet i 
with plensmc 

The history ol ti.
I ruth, clearly prove 
Jnr discussion. Fi 
' ll ia ;; i ..dit .-pi :’. I 
....-I imiKisturv. I 
jHHiery t ondemns .» | 
If you and 1. -Sir, lr. 
or in lie- Stales of it 
letter might come, n| 
in the way of a war 
Irate for my impris 
heretic. Hut here v 
to the full ; and ho 
may feel on the. mi 
jirotestanls are rose 
And could yu ir pen] 
lieve, and act for liai 
terrors or trammels 
round them, l feel pc 
w ould reduce the s 
yonr master, to u m 
which his temporal 
hail your letters as 

.-Mission, wliieli lins e 
timts, liecau.-c ol its 
.of truth.

Permit me, h. I ■ |
I prut..... .. lo other

: ia Vout I
them to me, and to 
pear .-in I

You Ir gin bj I 
certain work annum.i 
papers entitled ‘ K 
Hughes.’ I have in 
1 have twice attemfl 

,ii subsequent parug 
to know that Kirw
sonal respei t—that 

.sincerity in the prolfl 
tlint liis li-tt'Ts In'T 
sprightliiless "i ty j 
the Catholic Chur 
ing contrast to the I 
written on the samj 
ject”—-you seem 'I 
which Kirwan has 
published reasons I 
church and for reftl 
these letters, w liieli 
out having read tlej 
an antidote ' Now. 
letters or you did 
them why deny it 
how came you by .- 
of their contents, an 
the world ever hcari 
undertaking to rep 
rend"? For vour 
assumed carciesMic.- 
truthfulness ! for tl| 
your church who r 
say that you ville 
that you had them | 
no need of expose j 
tion fur the '.envoi ) 
contempt. I disc!; 
tensive to yourself 
fulness, papal pii'T 
which to trade, ant 
sparing of what 11 
trembling on the 

You ni o compll 
by imputing to y« 
profession of belie] 
when I made it, ; 
tion is a serious 
to withhold it; e| 
it. I can make v 
but you are not 
make great nllowa 
training, and for tj 
oted education wl 
mind, nut with kq

r>.- JMfh.
Mffitoaiil

*■ fhgaililll,


